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Introduction

1.0 Purpose and Background
Mount Snow, Ltd. (Mount Snow), located in Dover, Vermont (see Sampling Location Map on
page 1 of the Appendix) is currently planning the redevelopment of the Carinthia Base Lodge
and its associated gravel parking lot and the construction of new residential structures
adjacent to the Lodge (the “Project”). A significant portion of these activities will occur within
the contributing watershed to the unnamed tributary to Jack’s Brook known locally as “Iron
Stream.” A monitoring plan that evaluates water quality in these streams has been identified
by the District Environmental Commission as a requirement for the Project’s Act 250 Land
Use Permit. This Quality Assurance Project Plan (“QAPP”) provides the basis for completing
the necessary monitoring activities and identifies the quality assurance and quality control
procedures that will be followed to ensure that valid results are obtained. The Vermont
Department of Environmental Conservation (“VT DEC”) has been consulted in the
development of this plan and recommendations made by VT DEC personnel as a result of
that coordination have been incorporated.

1.1 Background
The results of biological assessments by VT DEC have identified Iron Stream as impaired and
not meeting the Class B aquatic life support (“ALS”) biocriteria for the small high-gradient
stream (“SHG”) classification (VT DEC, 2008). The dominant source of the impairment appears
to be associated with the discharge of iron-rich water to Iron Stream via groundwater seeps
along the downgradient edges of the existing parking lot, although other areas of elevated
iron within the watershed have also been observed. Groundwater within the Project Area
flows through iron-rich soils that were used as fill materials when the existing parking lot was
constructed. In addition, an existing 30-inch corrugated metal pipe (“CMP”) culvert which
carries drainage from the west side of the parking lot to the east side is believed to have
corroded or been crushed in some locations, resulting in inadvertent discharge of water
within the iron-rich fill materials.
More recently, water quality within the Iron Stream watershed was evaluated by VHB on
September 15, 2015. Surface waters within the watershed were sampled at 13 locations and
analyzed for their concentration of dissolved iron and total iron. Field measurements of pH,
temperature, dissolved oxygen, and conductivity were also recorded. The results from this
evaluation indicated that multiple locations exceed the maximum dissolved iron
concentration of 1 mg/L that is acceptable for Class B waters under the Vermont Water
Quality Standards (“VWQS”). A memorandum describing this sampling effort and its results is
included on pages 2 through 7 of the Appendix.
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1.2 Carinthia Base Area Redevelopment
The redevelopment of the Carinthia Base Area will involve the construction of new residential
and commercial buildings within the watershed of Iron Stream, as well as the redevelopment
and expansion of existing parking lots and roadways within the Project Area. This activity will
provide an opportunity to modify the geochemistry and quantity of groundwater flows
through the Project Area in an effort to minimize the mobilization of iron that contributes to
the high concentration of iron that is observed in surface waters.
Groundwater flows that have a low pH (i.e., which are acidic) and have low dissolved oxygen
concentrations can liberate naturally-occurring iron from subsurface soils, particularly where
iron-rich fill materials are placed under saturated conditions. This liberated iron remains
dissolved in the groundwater until it is exposed to the oxygen at locations where
groundwater discharges to surface waters. Once exposed to the air, dissolved iron reacts with
atmospheric oxygen and is converted from relatively soluble ferrous iron (Fe2+) to relatively
insoluble ferric iron (Fe3+), i.e., is oxidized. The ferric iron precipitates out of solution and
forms rust-colored iron minerals that are visible as flocs and staining in the surface waters.
This form of iron also supports the growth of iron-reducing bacteria that colonize the stream
bed and form dense mats that inhibit macroinvertebrate populations.
The Iron Seep Remediation Plan consists of two components that are intended to minimize
the amount of dissolved iron that precipitates into the tributaries of Iron Stream.
The first component involves a reduction in the amount of groundwater that flows through
the historic fill that was placed when the Carinthia Base Lodge parking lot was originally
constructed by the then-owners of the property. These fill materials are believed to contain a
high content of iron that is available for dissolution by groundwater flows. By reducing the
exposure of these materials to groundwater flows, the amount of liberated iron is anticipated
to be reduced. Groundwater flows through this material will be reduced by the replacing the
existing 30-inch CMP with a new 30-inch HDPE culvert along a new alignment that avoids
potential infiltration along the western edge of the parking lot and eliminates inadvertent
discharges through corroded sections of the existing pipe. In addition, the ditch along the
western edge of the parking lot will be lined with low permeability clay to minimize
infiltration. The remaining surface flows that are collected by this ditch will be rerouted to the
south via a new 24-inch culvert which will convey flows beneath Somerset Road and will
discharge to wetland 2009/2015-C2 (“Wetland C2”). Stream 2009/2015-SC-C3 (“Stream C3”)
flows through Wetland C2 and discharges to Iron Stream east of the Project Area, thereby
maintaining the overall flow distribution pattern within the area. In addition to these
improvements, the redevelopment also involves paving of the parking lot and construction of
a subsurface stormwater treatment system. In addition to improving water quality by
capturing sediment and other pollutants, these improvements will also limit the amount of
infiltration of surface water into the underlying iron-rich soils, further reducing the exposure
of groundwater flows to iron.
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The second component of the Iron Seep Remediation Plan involves the subsurface backfilling
of trenches and footer excavations with crushed limestone rock during the construction of
the proposed improvements. The locations where subsurface crushed limestone rock is
proposed to be placed is shown on the Iron Seep Remediation Plan, page 8 of the Appendix.
The placement of crushed limestone within these excavations is designed to intercept
subsurface groundwater flows. Contact with crushed limestone (predominantly calcium
carbonate or CaCO3) is anticipated to increase the pH of the intercepted groundwater flows
(i.e., make less acidic), thereby minimizing their ability to liberate iron from the soil. The
amount of iron that could precipitate into the stream when groundwater ultimately
discharges to the surface water is therefore reduced because higher pH groundwater will
have dissolved less iron from the surrounding subsurface soils. This process of burying
crushed limestone within subsurface trenches differs significantly from attempts to
counteract acid mine drainage and the effects of acid rain by placing limestone directly in
stream channels (“liming”). Although the ability of the crushed limestone to increase the pH
of groundwater flows will gradually diminish over time, this reaction is significantly slower
than if the limestone were placed in surface waters and were continuously exposed to
oxygen. As such, it is anticipated that this remediation effort will continue to provide benefits
to Iron Stream indefinitely.

1.3 Study Purpose and Objectives
The purpose of this monitoring program is to document the effectiveness of the mitigation
measures that are being implemented in conjunction with redevelopment of the Carinthia
Base Area. The objective is to confirm that the degree to which the mitigation measures were
effective and that the ALS biocriteria are improving as a result. Once monitoring activities
demonstrate compliance with the ALS biocriteria, this sampling program will end. In the
event that the ALS biocriteria are not met within 4 to 5 years of the implementation of the
Iron Seep Remediation Plan, the data collected through this sampling program will be used
to identify other potential remediation measures that could be implemented.

1.4 Project Organization
The monitoring plan will consist of the following assessments:
x

Biomonitoring

x

Baseflow water chemistry sampling

x

Storm event water chemistry sampling

x

Substrate Analysis
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Sampling activities will be performed by qualified VHB personnel. Sample analysis will be
performed by laboratory personnel of Endyne, Inc. (Endyne) in Williston, Vermont. General
project coordination will be performed by VHB. The roles and responsibilities of these
organizations are summarized below.

VHB
x

perform overall project coordination, oversight, and assessment

x

field sample collection

x

field analysis and assessment

x

sample delivery to Endyne

x

maintain sampling quality control

x

perform data processing, data processing quality control, data quality review, and data
evaluation

x

submit a water quality monitoring sampling report to the Vermont Department of
Environmental Conservation (DEC)

Technical Project Manager: Robert Wildey, Water Resources Consultant, (802) 497-6164
Quality Assurance Personnel: Jesse Therrien, Environmental Scientist, (802) 497-6102
Field Operations Manager: Joe Grossman, Environmental Scientist, (802) 497-6131
Biomonitoring Operations: Cathy Szal, Aquatic Biologist

Endyne
x

laboratory analysis

x

laboratory quality control

x

reporting laboratory results to VHB

Quality Assurance Officer: Dr. Harry Locker, Laboratory Director, (802) 879-4333
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1.5 Quality Objectives and Criteria
The data quality objectives for the project are to quantitatively and qualitatively determine
the applicable chemical and physical water quality, habitat and substrate characteristics,
temperature conditions, and aquatic biota composition within receiving waters of the Resort.
To ensure that the quality objectives are met, all sampling will occur in strict accordance with
the specifications presented in this QAPP.
This QAPP has been prepared in accordance with the EPA Requirements for Quality
Assurance Project Plans (EPA 2001).

1.6 Documents and Records
Laboratory reports of the analytical data will be provided to VHB from Endyne after the
completion of each sampling event. These reports will be provided within a typical turnaround time frame (two to three weeks after sample receipt), and will be presented in the
standard reporting format used by Endyne. Field data and records of calibration of field
equipment provided by VHB will be photocopied from the field notebook(s) and stored in the
project file; photograph logs will also be stored in the project file. All water quality, sediment,
temperature, and biomonitoring data will be tabulated in spreadsheet format.
In addition, any difficulties encountered during the field sampling or laboratory analysis
processes would be documented. Any difficulties encountered during the sampling episode
will be recorded in the field book, and any laboratory analytical difficulties will be reported on
the laboratory reports.
All project files will be maintained at their respective locations (i.e., VHB, Endyne) for a
minimum period of three years.

2.0 Monitoring Study
The monitoring study will sample physical, chemical, and biological components of surface
waters in the vicinity of the Project in order to evaluate the impact of remediation efforts on
the streams. Samples will be collected at fixed monitoring locations that will be sampled on
multiple occasions for a suite of parameters. These locations and the parameters to be
sampled are described below.

2.1 Monitoring Locations
Water quality monitoring and substrate analysis will occur at a total of 8 sampling locations
within the Iron Stream watershed in the vicinity of the Project. These sampling stations are
shown relative to the proposed project features on the Sampling Location Map on page 1 of
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the Appendix. The monitoring program has been designed to assess the streams that are
tributary to Iron Stream that will be subject to the mitigation efforts are intended to improve
water quality.
The principal tributaries to Iron Stream within the vicinity of the Project include 2009/2015SC-C3 (“C3”), 2009/2015-SC-C2 (“C2”) and 2009/2015-TB-C1 (Iron Stream). In addition,
drainage from the stormwater collection system that discharges to the small stormwater
pond north of the Somerset subdivision (Pond “E” in the Stormwater Report) will be sampled
prior to discharge to the culvert beneath the parking lot. Table 1 identifies the streams that
will be sampled, the monitoring station identifiers, and basic information about the sampling
location sites.

Table 1: Summary of Monitoring Stations
Monitoring
Station ID

Stream Name
2015-TB-C1 at outlet of

MS-1

30-inch culvert

MS-2 1

Groundwater seepage
near MS-1

Approximate

Approximate

Drainage Area

Drainage Area

(km2)

(mi2)

1,935

0.30

0.12

1,940

0.01

< 0.01

1,925

0.03

0.01

1,910

0.50

0.19

1,940

0.02

0.01

1,965

0.20

0.08

1,940

0.01

< 0.01

1,930

0.50

0.19

Elevation
(ft)

2015-SC-C3 above
MS-3

confluence with
2015-TB-C1
2015-TB-C11 at Handle

MS-5

Road
(VT Site ID 651409010002)
2015-SC-C3 downstream

MS-8

from Wetland 2015-C2
30-inch culvert influent

MS-11

2

to Somerset Stormwater
Pond “E”

MS-13 1
JB-1 3
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Table 1: Summary of Monitoring Stations
Monitoring
Station ID
1.

Stream Name

Elevation
(ft)

Approximate

Approximate

Drainage Area

Drainage Area

2

(km )

(mi2)

Flows at MS-2 and MS-13 may cease following the implementation of the Iron Seep Remediation
Plan.
Following the installation of the proposed 30-inch culvert, flows at MS-11 may not be significantly
different from flows at MS-1. It is recommended that results from Year 1 sampling be evaluated to
determine if continued sampling of MS-11 is required.
Due to the small watershed sizes, sampling at Jack’s Brook is required as a local control stream for
comparison purposes.

2.

3.

2.2 Monitoring Methods
The parameters to be evaluated, either quantitatively or qualitatively, during baseflow and
storm events are as follows:
Field Measurements
x

Conductivity

x

pH

x

Temperature

x

Dissolved Oxygen

x

Turbidity

x

Aquatic Biota and Wildlife (qualitative assessment)

x

Aquatic Habitat (qualitative assessment)

Laboratory Analysis
x

Alkalinity

x

Chloride

x

Dissolved Iron

x

Total Iron
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Baseflow monitoring will be scheduled and conducted at all 8 stations identified in Table 1
above at least two times per year. Sample collection will follow at least a 48-hour period with
no precipitation that generates runoff.
Qualified VHB personnel will monitor precipitation conditions and conduct baseflow
sampling at appropriate times. The date and time of sampling, sampler name, and weather
conditions will be recorded in a field notebook.
Storm event monitoring will be scheduled and conducted at all 8 stations during a minimum
of two storm events each year that generate runoff and has an effect on stream flows. Note
that the turbidity standard in the VWQS only applies “as an annual average under dry
weather base-flow conditions” and thus is not applicable to storm event sampling data.
Field notes will include when the rainfall event begins and ends. The sequence of storm
events will also be recorded. The amount of rainfall preceding the sampling event will be
included in the field notes.

Sample Collection Details
Each surface water sample will be a grab sample taken at each of the fixed sampling stations
via direct sample collection into laboratory containers. The laboratory-supplied sampling
containers will be held in the main channel facing upstream and located upstream of the
sampling personnel to ensure that undisturbed, representative samples are collected. Sample
containers will be gently raised and lowered in order to collect water from throughout the
entire water column. Care will be taken to fill the sample bottles to laboratory-specified limits
without the loss of any preservative that may be present in the sampling containers. Upon
sample collection, sample containers will be immediately placed on ice in a cooler to
maintain 4°C temperature conditions.

Field Measurement Details
Field-collected measurements (i.e., temperature, pH, conductivity, turbidity, and dissolved
oxygen) will be made using the following instrumentation:
x

Conductivity and Temperature: YSI 30 or equivalent conductivity and temperature meter

x

pH and Temperature: YSI 60 or equivalent pH/temperature meter

x

Dissolved Oxygen: YSI 55 or equivalent dissolved oxygen meter

x

Turbidity: LaMotte 2020 Turbidimeter or equivalent (EPA 180.1 compliant), turbidity meter
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All measurements collected using these meters will be in accordance with the manufacturers’
specifications as specified in the respective operations manuals. Meter calibration is
performed prior to conducting sampling and on an ongoing basis in accordance with
manufacturers’ specifications. The measurements will be collected in-situ in the natural water
course at each of the sampling stations. Table 2 below specifies the water quality monitoring
methods to be used.
Table 2. Water Quality Monitoring Methods
Parameter
Chloride
Dissolved Iron
Total Iron
Alkalinity

Sample

Analytical

Sample

Holding

Container

Method

Preservation

Time

EPA 300.0

Cool, 4°C

28 days

50 mL plastic or
glass
500 mL plastic or
glass
500 mL plastic or
glass
250 mL plastic or
glass

EPA 200.7

Filter on-site,
HNO3

EPA 200.7

HNO3,

6 months

SM 2320B-97

No Headspace

14 days

pH

FIELD MEASUREMENT

Turbidity

FIELD MEASUREMENT

Temperature

FIELD MEASUREMENT

Dissolved
Oxygen
Conductivity

6 months

FIELD MEASUREMENT
FIELD MEASUREMENT

EPA: EPA Methods for the Chemical Analysis of Water and Wastes
SM: Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater
*Sample preservatives may be added at laboratory

Biomonitoring
In accordance with section 3-01 (D) of the VWQS, biomonitoring will be performed for
evaluation of the aquatic biota from the project site with respect to the Numeric Biological
Indices that are set forth in the Vermont DEC’s Implementation Phase Biocriteria document
(VT DEC, 2004).
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Iron Stream’s ability to support aquatic biota is the use that is impaired, therefore
biomonitoring is required in order to determine the overall success of the remediation plan.
The aquatic biota that will be sampled consist of benthic macroinvertebrates, which live in the
water on the beds of the streams. Because these organisms have been in contact with the
stream water and sediment for a prolonged period of time, they indicate long term water
quality conditions. These organisms are sensitive to sediment loading, nutrient enrichment,
toxicity, and other forms of water pollution, and thus the water quality can be determined
based on the abundance, distribution, and diversity of the macroinvertebrates.
The Vermont DEC has developed Numeric Biological Indices as a means to determine the
status of aquatic biota in relation to applicable designated uses for aquatic life. The DEC’s
Implementation Phase Biocriteria document (VT DEC, 2004) establishes a general approach
for establishing the status of aquatic biota that consists of identification of an applicable
reference condition, sampling of aquatic biota at the subject site and calculation of biologic
metrics, and measurement of a subject site’s deviation from the reference condition indices,
consistent with narrative language in the VWQS. The document implements standard
operating procedures for sampling, and methods for calculating eight aquatic
macroinvertebrate metrics.
The DEC document also identifies reference conditions for three macroinvertebrate
community stream categories: Small High Gradient Streams (SHG), Medium-size High
Gradient Streams (MHG), and Warm-water Medium Gradient Streams and Rivers (WWMG).
The streams to be monitored within the project site are considered Small, High Gradient
Streams (SHG), except for the upper-elevation reaches of these streams where the
watersheds are too small to fit into any reference condition category, i.e., generally less than
1.5 to 2 square kilometers (0.6 to 0.8 square miles). SHG streams are small, first to third order
headwater streams that are typically over 1,500 feet in elevation, and highly canopied. SHG
streams are high in gradient, and as a result, their substrate is dominated by gravel, cobbles,
and boulders with generally only about 3 percent fines.
According to the Vermont DEC’s Implementation Phase Biocriteria document (VT DEC, 2004),
SHG streams have an average watershed size of 10 square kilometers (3.9 square miles); in
contrast, the streams in the vicinity of the Project all have comparatively small watersheds
less than of 1.0 square kilometers (0.39 square miles). The implementation document also
notes that “certain characteristics of a site may affect the ability of the Department to place a
site into one of the three categories with a high degree of confidence. Examples which may
influence categorization/applicability determinations include, but are not limited to… physical
attributes [that] are well beyond the range of the described reference condition (e.g.
extremely small drainage area, extremely high elevation.” In such situations, a “site cannot be
placed into any of the three macroinvertebrate stream categories with a high degree of
confidence. These methods and criteria may not be applicable entirely or in part to aquatic
life use support evaluations of a stream site.” Biomonitoring at such sites are evaluated
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against a local control stream with similar watershed size and characteristics as well as to the
Vermont biocriteria. The use of a local control stream allows investigators to determine if the
population densities of aquatic invertebrates are typical for the area or if they may have been
affected by other conditions in the watershed.
The eight aquatic macroinvertebrate metrics are density; richness; Ephemeroptera,
Plecoptera, Trichoptera (EPT) index; Percent Model Affinity of Orders (PMA-O); Biotic Index
(BI); percent Oligochaeta; EPT/EPT + C; and the Pinkham-Pearson Coefficient of Similarity Functional Groups - (PPCS-FG). A brief explanation of each index is as follows:
Density is a general indicator of community viability and productivity, and represents the
relative abundance of animals in a sample (density per unit sampling effort). Density is based
on the total number of individual invertebrate organisms collected in each sample,
irrespective of species of taxonomic classification.
Richness is an indicator of taxonomic structure, and represents the number of species in a
sample unit. Richness is calculated as the total number of distinct taxa identified in a sample.
The EPT index is an indicator of taxonomic structure and of tolerance or intolerance to water
pollution. The EPT index is a subset of the above richness measure, and is calculated as the
number of distinct taxa from the generally more environmentally sensitive insect orders
Ephemeroptera (mayflies), Plecoptera (stoneflies), and Trichoptera (caddisflies) identified in a
sample unit.
The Percent Model Affinity of Orders (PMA-O) index is an indicator of taxonomic structure. It
measures the degree of similarity of the order-level distribution of organisms to a model
based on the reference stream.
The Hilsenhoff Biotic Index (BI) is an indicator of tolerance or intolerance to pollution. The BI
is a measure of the macroinvertebrate assemblage tolerance toward organic (nutrient)
enrichment. BI is based on a ranking for each species, on a 1 to 10 scale, of its sensitivity to
pollution, and on the total numbers of individuals in each ranked species that are present in a
sample.
Percent Oligochaeta (% Oligo.) is an indicator of tolerance or intolerance to pollution and
sedimentation. The percent Oligochaeta is a measure of the percent of the macroinvertebrate
community made up of the order Oligochaeta. Percent Oligochaeta is calculated by dividing
the number of individuals of the order Oligochaeta by the total number of animals in the
sample (the density).
EPT/EPT + C is an indicator of taxonomic structure and pollution tolerance or intolerance.
EPT/EPT + C is a measure of the ratio of the abundance of the pollution-intolerant EPT orders
to the generally tolerant Diptera family Chironomidae. EPT/EPT + C is calculated by dividing
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the total number of individual organisms from the orders Ephemeroptera, Trichoptera and
Plecoptera, by the above plus the number of individual organisms from the order
Chironomidae in the sample.
The Pinkham-Pearson Coefficient of Similarity - Functional Groups - (PPCS-FG) is an indicator
of functional structure. The PPCS-FG index is a measure of functional feeding group similarity
to a model based on the reference streams. It is similar in concept to the PMA-O above;
however, it measures functional feeding group structure and distribution, instead of
taxonomic structure and distribution. PPCS-FG is based on the percent composition of the six
major functional groups (collector gatherer, collector filterer, predator, shredder-detritus,
shredder-herbivore, scraper) in a sample, in comparison to the model composition of the
reference stream.
Together, analysis of these eight metrics and comparison to the appropriate reference
condition (local control stream or Vermont biocriteria), provides a cumulative perspective on
the health and make-up of the aquatic biota in any given stream, and provide important
information on the overall water quality.
Biomonitoring Locations
As noted in the draft assessment of biological and aquatic life use attainment for the North
Branch Deerfield River and tributaries in the upper reaches of the watershed (VT DEC, 2008),
Iron Stream is “extremely small” and was compared to conditions the nearby Jack’s Brook
rather than directly compared to the Class B ALS Biocriteria for the SHG stream type. The
biocriteria monitoring locations on Iron Stream and Jack’s Brook that were sampled by DEC in
1996 and 2004 (MS-5 and JB-1) will be used as the biocriteria monitoring locations for this
assessment. During sample collection, two samples (“reps”) should be collected at each site
unless limited available habitat prevents this from occurring.
Habitat and Physical Characterization
In conjunction with the macroinvertebrate sample collection, habitat and physical
characterization will be evaluated using the lotic benthos field sheet that has been prepared
by the Vermont DEC Water Quality Division (VT DEC, 2012). This field sheet provides
guidance for conducting a benthic survey and reporting habitat conditions. The field sheet
includes characterization of periphyton cover, evaluation of substrate type and
embeddedness and in-stream organic materials, channel geomorphic characteristics, riparian
vegetation characteristics. Fish, if observed, will also be noted.
Substrate analysis and characterization other stream geomorphic parameters will be
performed according to the procedures outlined in the references and resources section of
this QAPP, including Bevenger, 1995; Bovee, 1986; and Harrelson, 1994.
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3.0 Monitoring Schedule
The Water Quality Monitoring Program would begin after the commencement of
redevelopment activities at the Carinthia Base. Reductions in iron concentrations and
improvements in overall water quality are anticipated to occur following completion of the
grading and drainage improvements that result in the alteration of stormwater flow patterns
and are accompanied by the installation of crushed limestone according to the Iron Seep
Remediation Plan.
Once the Iron Seep Remediation Plan has been implemented, it is anticipated that in-stream
biological indicators would improve gradually over a period of four to five years, although
more rapid improvements may be observed. Given the history of impairment at this location,
a minimum of two consecutive years of attainment would be required to demonstrate
compliance with Class B water quality criteria.
Sampling location MS-5 is below the confluence of several smaller tributaries and will be
used as the compliance location for this determination. Samples collected elsewhere in the
watershed for physical and chemical analysis will be used to identify other potential measures
that may prevent the attainment of Class B water quality criteria.

3.1 Proposed Monitoring Schedule
Baseflow and Event Flow samples will be collected during the late summer and early fall,
generally between August 15 and October 31 of each year that sampling is required. Aquatic
Biota Monitoring and Substrate Sampling will be conducted during the early fall, generally
between September 1 and October 1 of each year that sampling is required. At a minimum,
samples will be collected in Year 1 and Year 2 following Iron Seep Remediation Plan
implementation (assumed to be 2016 and 2017), or until two years of results have been
obtained that demonstrate compliance with the VWQS for Class B Waters at sampling
location MS-5.
The proposed monitoring plan identifying the type of samples to be collected at each
sampling location is shown in Table 2.
Table 3. Proposed Monitoring Plan
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Station ID

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3*

Year 4*

MS-1

B, E

B, E

B, E

B, E

MS-2

B, E

B, E

B, E

B, E

MS-3

B, E

B, E

B, E

B, E
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Table 3. Proposed Monitoring Plan
Station ID

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3*

Year 4*

MS-5

B, E, S, M

B, E, S, M

B, E, S, M

B, E, S, M

MS-8

B, E

B, E

B, E

B, E

MS-11

B, E

B, E

B, E

B, E

MS-13

B, E

B, E

B, E

B, E

JB-1

B, E, S, M

B, E, S, M

B, E, S, M

B, E, S, M

* - Monitoring will not be required in Years 3 and 4 if Class B Standards are met in Years 1 and 2 at MS-5.
B - Baseflow water chemistry, sampled twice per year. Parameters include alkalinity, chloride, dissolved
iron, total iron, turbidity, conductivity, pH, DO, and temperature.
E - Event flow water chemistry, sampled twice per year. Parameters include alkalinity, chloride, dissolved
iron, total iron, turbidity, conductivity, pH, DO, and temperature.
M - Aquatic Biota (Macroinvertebrate) Monitoring, sampled once per year. Sample according to current
VT DEC Field Methods Manual.
S - Substrate Sampling, sampled once per year. Sample according to current VT DEC Field Methods
Manual.

4.0 Quality Control
The Quality Control process will include measures to ensure proper field collection and
handling of samples as well as Quality Assurance and Quality Control procedures once the
samples reach the analytical laboratory. These measures are described below.

Sample Handling and Custody
Upon sample collection, sample containers will be immediately placed on ice in a cooler to
maintain 4°C temperature conditions. As shown in Table 3 above, the constituent with the
shortest holding time is Alkalinity with a holding time of 14 days. Following completion of
sample collection, the samples will be transported by the sampler directly to Endyne
Laboratory. An Endyne Chain-of-Custody form will be completed for each sampling event,
and presented upon sample delivery to laboratory personnel. Chain-of-Custody forms will be
used to identify and document all persons having contact with the samples. These forms will
be kept in a permanent project file at Endyne and will be available for inspection during
normal business hours.
When samples are received by the laboratory, they are logged into the master log and given
a number. A laboratory analysis sheet is generated and analytical duties are assigned. A
14
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bound laboratory notebook is maintained for each analytical parameter. Results of sample
analyses, as well as calibration curve data, and results of spikes and duplicates will be
recorded in these notebooks. The samples will be analyzed in conjunction with quality control
samples. If all data are within quality control specifications, the data and the quality control
information are reported. If an out-of-control situation exists, the laboratory supervisor is
notified and the problem is resolved. The Field Operations Manager is notified of all such
occurrences in writing. If unusual or unexpected results are obtained on the project, the Field
Operations Manager is notified, and a course of action is chosen. When the laboratory
analysis sheet is completed, the data are reviewed and a laboratory report is prepared.

Laboratory Quality Assurance and Quality
Control Procedures
Quality control for the field sampling activities will be achieved by strictly following the
sampling procedures described in Section 2.2. Quality control activities for the laboratory
include the following:

x

All samples will be prepared and analyzed by the requirements outlined in the analytical
methods presented in Table 2, and will be analyzed within specified holding times.

x

All laboratory instrumentation will be calibrated with the appropriate frequency and
verified by the requirements of the analytical methods.

x

Analysis of blank samples will be done to determine if the analytical results are affected.

x

Analytical method precision and accuracy will be monitored by laboratory control
standards which include matrix spike, duplicate, and quality control analysis.

All quality control information and laboratory reports are reviewed by the laboratory director.
As well as maintaining an internal quality control program, Endyne participates in the EPA’s
semi-annual Water Supply and Water Pollution Proficiency Studies.

Table 4 reports method detection limits, as well as accuracy and precision protocols.
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Table 4. Laboratory Accuracy and Precision Procedures
Detection

Established

Accuracy

Limit

Accuracy

Protocol

2.5 mg/L

± 10%

1,3

20%

2

0.010 mg/L

± 10%

1,3

20%

2

Total Iron

0.010 mg/L

± 10%

1,3

20%

2

Alkalinity

2.0 mg/L

± 20%

3

20%

2

Parameter
Chloride
Dissolved
Iron

Precision

Precision
Protocol

(1) 1 Matrix Spike per Analytical Batch
(2) 1 Duplicate per Analytical Batch
(3) 1 Laboratory Fortified Blank

Instrument / Equipment Testing, Inspection,
Maintenance and Calibration
Professional scientific grade conductivity, dissolved oxygen, turbidity, pH and temperature
meters will be used for field measurements for the surface water quality monitoring.
Maintenance, testing, and calibration of the meters used for field measurements will be
performed in accordance with manufacturer’s specifications as presented in the operations
manual for the instrument. See pages 7 to 8 of the Attachment for accuracy and resolution
information for the field meters.
Laboratory equipment will be tested, maintained, and calibrated by Endyne personnel. A
manual is kept at Endyne, enumerating the procedures used by the laboratory. These
procedures are available upon request.

Inspection / Acceptance of Supplies
All sampling containers will be provided directly to VHB from Endyne. Upon receipt of the
sampling containers, prior to sampling, sampling personnel will inspect the sampling
containers supplied by the laboratory. The containers will be inspected for the presence of
tightly fitting lids, the presence of preservative, and the general condition. Only containers
found to be intact and complete will be used for sampling.
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Data Management
Water quality data will be managed by VHB. Field data will be collected in project-specific
field book(s). These data will be photocopied and placed into the project file after the
completion of each sampling episode. Laboratory analytical data will be provided to VHB by
Endyne upon the completion of sample analysis after each sampling episode. All water
quality data, field-collected and laboratory analytical will be entered into a Microsoft® Excel
spreadsheet maintained for the project. Within the spreadsheet, one page will be dedicated
to each specific sampling location. The data within the spreadsheet will be checked against
original field data and laboratory analytical reports to ensure accuracy by a person
uninvolved in the sampling and data entry.

Assessment and Oversight
It is not anticipated that an intensive assessment and oversight program will be necessary to
achieve the required data quality and goals of this project. However, at the discretion of VHB,
sampling procedures, field sampling instrumentation, data quality, and project management
systems could be reviewed at any time during the monitoring program. Any reviews will help
ensure that the data collection and analysis methods presented in this QAPP resulted in the
collection of water quality data necessary to achieve the goals of the project.

5.0 Data Validation and Usability
Data Review, Verification, and Validation
Upon inspection of the field-collected and laboratory analytical data, the data will be
accepted for the monitoring program unless there is a noted occurrence of field
instrumentation malfunction, or laboratory note indicating that the required analysis was not
performed in accordance with one or more of the criteria associated with the particular
analysis. These conditions will be clearly noted within field data collection notes, and on
laboratory analytical reports.

Verification and Validation Methods
A Quality Assurance/Quality Control Policy Statement for Endyne is included on pages 9
through 11 of the Appendix.
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Reconciliation with User Requirements
All data that are validated using the methods described above will be considered to be
suitable for use in meeting the objectives of this monitoring program.
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To: Mount Snow: Phase I – Carinthia
Project File

Date: October 1, 2015
Project #: 57371.03

From: Robert Athan

Re: Mount Snow Carinthia – Water Quality Analysis

This memorandum describes water quality sampling performed on September 15, 2015 in stream and ditch features as
well as surface water flowing water into an existing stormwater basin. All of these features are adjacent to the existing
gravel parking lot at the Carinthia base area at Mount Snow Resort in West Dover, Vermont. The stream features include
2009/2015-SC-C3, 2009/2015-TB-C1, 2009/2015-SC-C2, and the ditch feature is located along the west side of Parking
Lot E (see attached Water Quality Sampling Map). VHB collected a total of 13 samples from these streams, which were
placed on ice and delivered to Endyne, Inc. for the analysis of total and dissolved iron. Additionally, VHB recorded water
quality measurements in the field using a YSI Multi-Probe Field Meter. Field measurements included pH, dissolved
oxygen, conductivity, and temperature. VHB compared these data to the General and Class B water quality criteria that
are included in the Vermont Water Quality Standards (“VWQS”) (see attached Water Quality Sampling Results Table).
Stream 2009/2015-SC-C3
Stream 2009/2015-SC-C3 is located on the south and southeast sides of Parking Lot E and is a tributary to Iron Stream
(2009/2015-TB-C1). A total of 5 water quality samples were collected along the length of the stream. VHB found that
pH values measured at all of these locations, with the exception of MS-3 located at the mouth of the tributary, are below
the range of 6.5 to 8.5 standard units that is specified in the VWQS. Additionally, the dissolved oxygen value measured
at one location, MS-8, which is at the outlet of wetland 2009/2015-C2, was below the 7.0 mg/L VWQS threshold
associated with cold water fish habitat waters in the VWQS (see attached Water Quality Sampling Results Table). The
location of this station immediately downstream of a wetland, is likely the reason for the low dissolved oxygen levels,
due to organic decomposition. Water temperatures ranged from 14.7° C to 13.5°C, which is normal for a Class B cold
water fish habitat mountain stream. Conductivity values were slightly higher than expected for a normal mountain
stream, likely due to iron seeps, but are not indicative of acute or chronic chloride contamination. Total iron in all of the
samples ranged from 12,000 ug/L at MS-9 to 1,300 ug/L at MS-3, which exceed the average allowable concentration of
1,000 ug/L that is specified in the VWQS. Dissolved iron was much lower, 150 ug/L to 330 ug/L, with the exception of
MS-8 where a value of 2,200 ug/L was measured.
Stream 2009/2015-SC-C2
Stream 2009/2015-SC-C2 is located on the east side of Parking Lot E and is a tributary to Iron Stream (2009/2015-TBC1). VHB collected 2 samples, MS-13 and MS-4, from this stream. pH and dissolved oxygen measured at MS-13 were
both below the values specified in the VWQS; however, pH and dissolved oxygen measured at MS-4, which is located
at the mouth of the tributary, were both within the criteria specified in the VWQS (see attached Water Quality Sampling
Results Table). Water temperatures ranged from 14.2° C to 13.5° C, which is normal for a Class B cold water fish habitat
mountain stream. Conductivity values at MS-4 were slightly higher than expected for a normal mountain stream, likely
due to iron seeps, but are not indicative of acute or chronic chloride contamination. Conductivity values at MS-13 were
the highest recorded at any location, likely due to the large amount of iron in the stream at this location, but are still
not indicative of acute or chronic chloride contamination. Total iron measured at MS-4 and MS-13 was 4,600 ug/L and

40 IDX Drive, Building 100
Suite 200
South Burlington, Vermont 05403
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19,000 ug/L, respectively, which both exceeded the average allowable concentration of 1,000 ug/L that is specified in
the VWQS. Dissolved iron values at MS-4 and MS-13 were 1,500 ug/L and 3,500 ug/L, respectively.
Stream 2009/2015-TB-C1 (Iron Stream)
Stream 2009/2015-TB-C1 is located on the east side of Parking Lot E (see attached Water Quality Sampling Map). A
total of 3 samples were collected along the length of the stream from the outlet of the existing 30 inch culvert under
the parking lot to the inlet of the Town culvert under Handle Road. VHB found that the pH value measured at one
sampling location, MS-2, was slightly below the pH range specified in the VWQS (see attached Water Quality Sampling
Results Table). Water temperatures ranged from 13.5° C to 13.2° C, which is normal for a Class B cold water fish habitat
mountain stream. Conductivity values were slightly higher than expected for a normal mountain stream, likely due to
iron seeps, but are not indicative of acute or chronic chloride contamination. Total iron in all of the samples ranged
from 2,700 ug/L to 7,000 ug/L, which were all above the average allowable concentration of 1,000 ug/L that is specified
in the VWQS. Dissolved iron ranged from 630 ug/L at MS-5 (at Handle Road) to 1,200 ug/L and 3,300 ug/L at MS-1 and
MS-2, respectively.
Ditch Tributary to 2009/2015-TB-C1
The ditch tributary is located along the west side of Parking Lot E from the outlet of the culvert from the existing
stormwater basin to the inlet of the existing 30 inch culvert that feeds into 2009/2015-TB-C1 (see attached Water Quality
Sampling Map). VHB collected one sample, MS-10, from this channel and found that the pH value was below the range
of values specified in the VWQS (see attached Water Quality Sampling Results Table). Water temperature measured
15.8° C, which is normal for a Class B cold water fish habitat mountain stream. Measured conductivity was slightly higher
than expected for a normal mountain stream, likely due to iron seeps, but is not indicative of acute or chronic chloride
contamination. Total iron measured at MS-10 was 6,600 ug/L, which exceeded the average allowable concentration of
1,000 ug/L specified in the VWQS. Dissolved iron at this location was 770 ug/L.
Stormwater Basin
The stormwater basin is located on the northwest corner of Parking Lot E (see attached Water Quality Sampling Map).
VHB collected two samples from surface water flowing into the stormwater basin. MS-11 is located at a culvert outlet
flowing into the basin from beneath the Somerset Subdivision road, while MS-12 is located in a ditch conveying runoff
from on-mountain areas, at a culvert inlet flowing into the basin. pH and dissolved oxygen values measured at both of
these sample locations were outside of the threshold specified in the VWQS (see attached Water Quality Sampling
Results Table). Water temperatures ranged from 15.8° C to 15.5° C, which is normal for a Class B cold water fish habitat
mountain stream. Conductivity values were slightly higher than expected for a normal mountain stream, likely due to
iron seeps, but are not indicative of acute or chronic chloride contamination. Total iron measured at MS-11 and MS-12
was 6,100 ug/L and 670 ug/L, respectively. Only the value at MS-11 exceeded the average allowable concentration of
1,000 ug/L specified in the VWQS. Dissolved iron measured at MS-11 and MS-12 was 1,600 ug/L and 84 ug/L,
respectively.
Summary
Under the low flow conditions at the time of sampling, VHB found that pH in the ditch tributary and the stormwater
basin measured below the range of 6.5 to 8.5 that is specified in the VWQS. pH measured in 2009/2015-SC-C3 and
2009/2015-SC-C2 were also below the range specified in the VWQS with the exceptions of MS-3 from 2009/2015-SC-
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C3 and MS-4 from 2009/2015-SC-C2. pH measured in 2009/2015-TB-C1 was within the range specified in the VWQS
with the exception of sample MS-2. All of these stream features are classified as cold water fish habitat waters; therefore,
the minimum value of dissolved oxygen required by the VWQS is 7.0 mg/L. All dissolved oxygen field measurements
from 2009/2015-TB-C1 and the ditch tributary were above 7.0 mg/L. Additionally, all but one field measurement, MS-8,
from 2009-2015-SC-C3 were above the criteria specified in the VWQS. The low dissolved oxygen measured at MS-8 is
likely attributed to the close proximity of the sample location to the upstream wetland 2009/2015-C2. One of the two
measurements from 2009/2015-SC-C2, MS-13, is below the criteria specified in the VWQS. All dissolved oxygen field
measurements from the stormwater basin are below the 7.0 mg/L criteria specified in the VWQS. Water temperatures
at all of the locations were typical of a Class B cold water fish habitat mountain stream. Conductivity values measured
at all of the locations were slightly higher than expected for a normal mountain stream, but not indicative of acute or
chronic chloride contamination. The higher values can likely be attributed to the large presence of iron seeps throughout
the site. All of the samples, with the exception of MS-12, analyzed for total iron exceeded the average allowable
concentration of 1,000 ug/L specified in the VWQS. These exceedances do not constitute a violation of VWQS, as the
chronic criteria are based on a four day average, as opposed to a single grab sample. However, these results document
the baseline condition associated with the known and ongoing issue with iron seepage, as well as the relative iron
concentrations at different locations. These impacts are intended to be addressed through the remediation efforts to
be implemented as part of the Carinthia base area redevelopment project.

Attachments
Water Quality Sampling Map
Water Quality Sampling Results Table

References
Vermont Agency of Natural Resources, 2014. Vermont Water Quality Standards. State of Vermont Watershed
Management Division. October 30, 2014. Montpelier, VT.
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MountSnowCarinthia
Dover,Vermont
WaterQualitySamplingResults
SamplesGatheredbyVHBonSeptember15,2015

SampleLocation

FeatureID

pH

Conductivity
(mS/cm)

Temperature(°C)

DissolvedOxygen
(mg/L)

TotalIron
(ug/L)

DissolvedIron
(ug/L)

MSͲ1
MSͲ2
MSͲ3
MSͲ4
MSͲ5
MSͲ6
MSͲ7
MSͲ8
MSͲ9
MSͲ10
MSͲ11
MSͲ12
MSͲ13

2009/2015ͲTBͲC1
2009/2015ͲTBͲC1
2009/2015ͲSCͲC3
2009/2015ͲSCͲC2
2009/2015ͲTBͲC1
2009/2015ͲSCͲC3
2009/2015ͲSCͲC3
2009/2015ͲSCͲC3
2009/2015ͲSCͲC3
DitchTributary
StormwaterBasin
StormwaterBasin
2009/2015ͲSCͲC2

6.87
6.44
6.60
6.76
6.86
6.44
6.29
5.86
6.31
6.35
6.23
5.56
6.25

0.168
0.214
0.195
0.235
0.214
0.183
0.199
0.203
0.152
0.124
0.093
0.059
0.640

13.3
13.2
13.5
13.5
13.5
13.6
14.0
14.7
14.5
15.8
15.5
15.8
14.2

13.03
8.39
7.63
8.38
8.61
8.17
7.96
4.98
7.34
8.14
6.71
4.41
3.07

2,700
7,000
1,300
4,600
3,700
6,000
2,800
3,600
12,000
6,600
6,100
670
19,000

1,200
3,300
330
1,500
630
210
330
2,200
150
770
1,600
84
3,500

6.5Ͳ8.5

ͲͲ

ͲͲ

7.0mg/L

1000ug/L

ͲͲ

VWQSCriteria

ShadedvaluesfalloutsideoftheVermontWaterQualityStandards
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QUALIFICATIONS
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Endyne, Inc.
Laboratory Services
160 James Brown Dr
Williston, VT 05495
Phone: 802-879-4333

INTRODUCTION
Endyne Inc., located in Williston, VT is a full-service Environmental Testing Laboratory proficient
in organic, inorganic, metal and microbiological analyses. Endyne has extensive experience testing
a variety of samples including: water, wastewater, soils, hazardous waste and air. Endyne’s
mission is to provide the environmental community with high quality analytical data in a timely
and cost effective manner.

EXPERIENCE
Endyne has a broad and diverse range of project experience ranging from the analysis of drinking
water to monitoring large scale subsurface remediation projects. Examples of projects in which
Endyne has participated include: Hazardous waste characterization, Industrial and Municipal
discharge compliance, Phase II/V Federal drinking water compliance, Landfill monitoring,
Industrial hygiene testing, Underground storage tank testing, Sludge Land application studies,
Dairy waste testing, TCLP/Priority Pollutant analyses and much more.

CAPABILITIES
Endyne is truly a full-service Laboratory and maintains a staff of 15 professionals in a modern
6000 square foot facility. The Laboratory is equipped with state of the art instrumentation and
highly skilled staff, in each of the four divisions of the Laboratory.
The Organics Laboratory is equipped with several Hewlett-Packard GC, GC/MS and HPLC
systems for the analysis of environmentally significant organic compounds. Available GC
detectors include: MS, ECD, FID, PID UV and CD. The Laboratory routinely processes samples
for EPA 600 and 8000 series methods, including: 602, 608, 624 625 and 8021B, 8270C, 8260B 8015B
methods.
The Metals Analysis Laboratory is equipped with a Graphite Furnace Atomic Absorption
Spectrophotometer (GFAA) and a Leeman Labs Concurrent Inductively Coupled Plasma Atomic
Emission Spectrophotometer (ICP) for the analysis of metal species. The Laboratory processes
samples in accordance with EPA methods 6010 and 200.7 for the ICP, and SM3113B, EPA 7000
and 200 Series for the GFAA.
The Inorganic Laboratory, or wet lab, is equipped with all the instrumentation necessary to
perform gravimetric, titrimetric and spectrophotometric assays. The Laboratory has been
performing all the testing required under the NPDES discharge requirements for over 16 years.
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The Microbiology Laboratory is certified through NELAP and the VT Department of Health for
Total Coliform and E.coli analysis of drinking water by method SM 9223B. Endyne has been
analyzing waster water for the presence of fecal coliforms and or E.coli for 16 years via a variety of
analytical methods. In addition to waste water and potable drinking water, the laboratory is
equipped to analyze food and environmental samples according to the accepted AOAC
methodologies for Salmonella, Listeria, S. aureus, Aerobic Plate Count, and Yeast and Mold. The
Microbiology Laboratory is the fastest growing department in the laboratory, and Endyne is
committed to meet the growing needs of our clients in this increasingly important field of testing.

QUALITY CONTROL/QUALITY ASSURANCE
The Laboratory maintains a variety of certifications in Vermont, New Hampshire and New York.
Furthermore, Endyne is accredited by the National Environmental Laboratory Accreditation
Program (NELAP)
In accordance with certification requirements, the laboratory participates biannually in several
DMR, EPA and NELAC compliant blind, performance evaluation studies. Further, the
Laboratory is routinely visited by Certification Officers to review laboratory procedures and
operations first hand.
Each individual analysis that is performed by Endyne is of critical importance to the laboratory. It
is thus imperative that Endyne be able to assure the validity of each result that is reported. To this
end, Endyne observes and documents a detailed QA\QC protocol. In summary, the strategy
consists of:
i Demonstration of analyst capability to perform analyses, with records maintained in personnel
files
i Method detection limit determinations performed annually or when any significant
modification are made
i Calibration verification standards analyzed daily.
i Analysis of independent QC standards every 10 samples and continued charting of this data to
define method precision and accuracy.
i Performance of intra-laboratory performance tests.
i Analysis of Laboratory Blanks, Matrix Spike and Duplicate samples every analytical batch.
i For appropriate methods, surrogate analytes are evaluated to monitor the performance of each
individual analysis.
i Thorough review of calculations from raw data and checking of reported values.

